
PORKCHOP & CO.  
BREAD 
BREAD & KIMCHEESE Columbia City campagne bread and house kimcheese spread 4 

SMOKED BEET SPREAD   Point Reyes bleu cheese, ficelle toast (contains nuts) 6 

CHANTERELLE TOAST chanterelle mushrooms, greens, crème fraiche, & thyme on Columbia City campagne bread    9 

DLT TOAST smoked duck breast, lettuce, tomato, & aioli on Columbia City campagne bread   9 

APPLE MELT  Beecher’s flagship cheddar, gruyère, pickled apples, onion spread on sourdough      11 
 Add La Quercia Prosciutto  +2   

CAULIFLOWER SANDWICH  roasted cauliflower, cauliflower puree, cheese, arugula, egg yolk* on rye 12 

 

SMALL PLATES 
HOUSE PICKLES  seasonal vegetables, buttermilk tahini dip 7 

KALE SALAD almonds, radishes, pickled raisins & onions, grapes, Sammy’s citrus vinaigrette 8 

GRILLED BROCCOLI  anchovy dressing, shaved fennel, hazelnuts, parmesan, slow-poached egg 9 

SUMMER CORN  pork belly, escarole, cherry tomato, queso fresco, warm bacon vinaigrette 10 

BURRATA PLATE  peach and pickled jalapeno salad, basil vinaigrette 12 

GRILLED PNW OCTOPUS   eggplant & squash ratatouille, preserved lemon aioli  12 

MASA-FRIED CHICKEN BITES house kimchi, chile ranch dip (available hot or mild) 9 

SPICY THAI MEATBALLS  kohlrabi salad, yogurt sauce 9 
 

ENTRÉES 
DINNER SALAD lettuce, pickled vegetables, hazelnuts, currents, seven-minute egg,* feta, miso vin 15 
 Add St. Jude’s tuna (+4) or 3 oz Snake River Farms wagyu steak  (+8)  

RICOTTA CAVATELLI duck confit, grilled anaheim & jalapeno chiles, corn, fresh coriander 16 

WILD SALMON SALAD  poached wild salmon,* fregola salad + tzatziki 16 
BLACKENED PORKCHOP cheesy Anson Mills and Nash’s Organic grits, braised chard, pickled fruit 24 

STEAK FRITES Snake River Farms wagyu coulotte steak* (6oz), compound butter, fries, seasonal vegetables 27 
 Double portion  +15 

 

DESSERT 
CHURROS  chocolate, whipped crème fraîche 8 

BUTTERSCOTCH POT DE CRÈME  whipped crème fraiche 8 

OLIVE OIL CAKE  ricotta, stewed cherries            8 
 

Please let us know about any allergies or dietary restrictions 

*The King County health department would like you to know that raw or undercooked foods can lead to foodborne illness 


